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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OP

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS S8.000.

--O-

DEPOSITB DECEIVED IN LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON OEM AN O.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, ANDOTHERS SOLICITED.

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaEck M. Ukks. Vr. II. Milieu,

James L. rroH, Cbab. H. FttBia,

John E. Scott, Geo. K. Sctll,

Fku W. BtKCCaca.

Euvt ARB Scxll, : : ; : : President
Vai.entisk ITay, : : Vjc FRtSIDENT

IIakvetM. Bei.klxy, : : : Cashier.

The fuuls nd woiirities of tbis bank
are y protefttl in a Cf WbntteJ Cor-

liss Burglar-proo- f Safe. The only Safe
male aleolote!y I'.urx'.ar-rroo-f.

ScaeT County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Estibilstwd, 1877. O'ttahti it a Nitional, 1890,

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. I I. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Bdai'l Snvjer,
Jiismh Jona !. Cook,
Jciiu li. .:'i1er, .!hn stufrt.
Ji. .h B. 1'kTia, harrtMiU
Jcrume ciunv. ruati S. tiiit,

Sam. B. HarriwiD.
Ctjstoraere ol this P.ank wi'.l the most

literal treatment cortkisU'iit wiili sfetMiii:n.
wifr.m t mon, v tast or irrM can

be artjrair and iy clrail lor any aciounL
v..,.t and va!ut.U- urM I jr one of P!e-bo.- .i

k oafus, m ith uifist time

'"Vbloctlfiri? made In a'.l jrts of tLe Tnited
Stun 'narei"S moilcrato.

Acoouiils auJ Leiif Bo'.ictel. mar5-6-

FANCY
WORK.

Some Urt at Rat-gain- s Iu

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Eouplit In-lo- Cfjfct of tn.ri!por!at!on
we are et llinir at er-s- l barpaiiis v iiite
and colored Redtcrd Cord Table Cov-

ers stamped ready fr working. Sir.g-e- d

Canton Flacutl Table and Cush-

ion Covers, Sicked l'lns'n Cushion
Cover?, Birsarran Art Cioth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest n ; Hemstitched
Hot Bi.aruit and Roll Napkins. A
nf-- and larre line of liem-stik-he- d

Tray and Carving Clotbs from OOcta

np.
Stamped Heni-Ktittlu-- d Scarfs from

ct). Table Covers from 50 cts. up. A

full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Tatterns ar.d Colorings. Alto,

Figured Plush,
24 ar.d :3 inches wiijf. in beautiful Colore

arM iHrfipt1. Art frialin S uares for the
t'ejitra! Covert and Cuhion Covers.

Waban jSTetting,
40irirhes wide, 5) rents per yard, in Fink,

Bltie. o ive and Yeilow. THE NEW
THINti fr Draping Mantles and

I.Krs, and fr lmpinp Over
Dr.iperie. A new line of

Head-reft- Irorn J V up.
YiMt our Table Linen, Towel, Napkins,

Muslin, Siieetir.g and Linen Department, by
ail n.eans.

HEi mm
41 FIFTH AVENCE. Pittiburgh, Va.

A DIFFERENCE.
There's a urj""Nir differcne in the

PRICE
OF

DRESS GOODS.
Even when the qualities are identii-al- . Have

you superior shopping facilities and doyou
get the mo; foreterT dollar? Write our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

for fan pits with prices. You'll discover a

lare yavirg can be made on a season's pur-

chases.

Fall Dress Fabrics.
NEW FRENCH SERGES

in large line of tew Color:;. gs, M inches

wides

75 cts- -

Note that the width is .V inches and lhat
most storts get ?"-- c to $1.00 for these Sergt.

Very Ctioics Line
CHEVRONS, TWEEDS,

AND DIAGONALS,

ALL WOOL,

W inches wide, ia irride?cent o' changeable

e3.ct,

50 cts.
these are unusually good value for 50 cents-m-ore

than i cents v jrth as values general-

ly

than I.wO of "ew Fall Dress

Fabrics at 2Sc to to select from.

If you cannot come.

WHITE:
Boggs & Buhl,

115, 117, 119 and 121 Ttdtral Street,

XLLEGRXV Y, P&

AT

S. E.
103 Clinton Street, Loulher Sz Green's Ulock, JOHNSTOWN, PA..

Conslfting of Eiiick and Shallie Silks, Surah Siiks, Velvet an I Velveteens
in all colors, Black and Colored Henriettas at 2", 3.'). 50,73, JI 00 and f 1 25

reryard. We have a full line of all the New Weaves, such as Bedford
Cords, Cheveron Barrs and Cheques, etc

Cotton IreK8 Gooda, Foile-do-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes
end Saline.

Ladiett' Spring JackvUt A full line
Kid Cloven.

Call and see us.

S. E.

It is to Yo'ji Interest
TO CI V YOU1

Drugs and

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
SUl'aOB TO

& Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stard-in- g,

as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled wiih care, Onr prices are as low as

any other fret-cla- ss house and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county eeem to know

this, and have given us a large 'je of their

p&trouajre, and we siiail still contimte to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forgt-- that we make a specialty cf

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had troLThle in this direction,

give us a calh

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test lenses.
Corue ia and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

ARTISTIC JOS PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLAX BOOK MAKER.

HANNAM BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.
Having opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Comer of Market It Locust Btrettt,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish bnyers from

tlifr.Tt-ut- . points with all kinds of
fr-- h pnx-erie- at lowest prices.
Country proou.ee. stit h aa but-

ter, trfp, etc., taken in ex-

change for poods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

G. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
rutTrcr r ill find mat the ;atue old Manrl.

with a larirer hupiiir of our own uiauufaetrrcd
g'Ml- li aa

than ever. As wholesale dealers in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have Ict for fiiUnf ordiri
promptlv and NitLliu-UjriA'- .

Jordan fc Ilinchman,
T.O and 272, Vain Street, JOUX3TW.V, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes
A T

84 FKANKLTN STEEET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Prices Outran teed

Geo. ?I. Thomas, & Co.
lit Cliiitr.n Street, J0HX5TOWX, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All DfFrtroenti of oar Store are itcil Mocked
with the hest gauds we can bur. and we

are offering good which defy
competition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The k of Staple and Fan-- j Groceriw bv nev-

er been mnre complete, and is being told
a', or res Low. t aM and

examlns our goods and be convinc-
ed that Ours iia Bargain .Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

aThT HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Collin ft, Caskets and Kobe"
OK ALL GRADES OS BAND.

j GOOD HEAESE
and everything pertaining to funeral furnUhed

on short notice.

Sooth Turkey feot Street SoaMTMt, Ptas'a
91 li

amer
PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1892.

New Spring Goods
PHILLIPS,

Odc.reil

PHILLIPS.

Medicines

Biesecker

of Domestics. We guarantee all onr

Jacob D. Swank,
Tfatolimaker and Jeweler,

Kelt duor west of Lutheran Cturch.

Somerest, Pe.
Having opened up a tiliop ia this

Ilace, I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

RKPAIItING A. SPECIALTY.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chac- s.

AMERICAN IIOTEE.
0 wned nd Operated by

S. P. SWEITZER, Cumberland, Md.

Thin hotel i f rrt-l- a In all it ai.jwintmf nta,
rptiKHivlrd and rrurnihr.i. asd the liiieit l

in the city, at the head of Haltiniore Mrrt--
cars a iu doom every frw morm-uts-

KirKt-- t ias Taitterr atl.-u-d a'.l trains. LuKt-'ati- e to
tlie Hotel fm-o- f hare. Directly back oi the
iiutt-- i. a tin4-cla--

Iaivery I'slablisliment,
where rie of all drriwi.in?can ve had at mod-
erate raH-s-. The lr of thi Hotel i Hock-'- ! with
the liael gradra tf Whi-kii- Wtuesaud Beers.
AiM on hand a large sum It of

Imported CigarH.
Prnn. antiepatinc rnatrirrtrtny ran have

ttivir tnmble and rar niurvd to nothing ty
suippiugat this tiiWl. where liin-e- i an 'je d

without extra lou I t5 taken in
by colored hackuien, but eouie direct to the
Hotel

The nndcrrigncd has on hand a large stock of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY. Old Rye,

Wh'ch be offers at Wholesale and in amaU
quantities, at the foliow ing pr.ees:

Two Tear old at t-- per gallon.
Three ' 2 '
Four " " "HW " "

Addren mill ord.-r- to ". 107, lis, and let Bal-
timore at., Cumberland, Md.

S. P. SWEITZER, Proprietor.

Want Work ERS
Salary or Cotnmwinn to good mfn. Fatd
Etilitig imported also full line

GCAKAXTEKD ntkkrv stock.
Stock failing to live replaced isek.

U. D. Luetchford .t Co., Rochester, X.

KXXSYL AXIA RAILROAD.

eCHEHrTiDE IX EFFECT I'EC 30, ls?L

CASTCftl STDNC.no TIME.

PISTAXCE AND FARE.
Mill--. Fare.

Johnstown to Altnona l 10
' Harri-tur.- .. . 17U1, all

" " l.ia.. T.S 8
14 " liiairkviiie lnt "t'i

linllairr,.. 47 1 41
Pitul-nrv- ' 2 M

" Italtlm.ffe - '''In 7 K"i

" " t aMiiuiTton T.", 7 7i
O'M'EVbKD SCnKOt'LE.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Johralou u at follows :

WESTWARD.

Orst'-- r F.Tprexs.. .... S:39a. m
Vi i.-- Kx pr a. iu
JohiiMoa n A(foiumodation- .- 6 a. m

' Express 9:J.' a. m
Parifl Exprti a. m
V Jl v f&!eiigfT. . .. i::ri p. in
Vail p. Ill
Jobttstown Express. I p. in

. v.M p. m.

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Express- - 5: a. m.
rca !iore r.vprLH a. ta.
Harrihurg A.tcaiir.'.asliju . a. m.
Imy Expr,,s- - Ui I S a. in.
A't'iia i'X lv.,Maj.,w. ljrtd p. tn.
SI ail Kxpre- - .. 4 11p.m.

ii ..y.:f.-jCJi'- J m .. p. ra.
I'hilailelphia ri.7.'.. 7:ltp.Ui.
Fast Line- - 10.J0 p. m.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
SOUTHWARD.

J.Anrimrn l Ksvrrm Ri kwrid J:30 a. m
SnmtTHt 4 10. Stove-dow- :&, Hooverville
i:. Joliuf to n. (..10.

Jvi.Hftmr V'.n7 Esprra. Itockwood 11. Tb a. m.,
ttn. pt 11 . cioye-dow- l'Jt, Hoovervi;ie
11.Z4, johustown 1 Jo p. m.

'Jukntttm-- Am.mMlif Roekworid 5 40 p. m ,
NaH-T.'- t p. in., Movei4jwn r.::;i p. in.
Ilooversvilic 6:4.' p. m., Johrulown 7:. p. m.

5n'!'r ArrrmmMiim Rockwood 1L35 a, to.
bomenel, lltt.

SOITHWARD.
Jfai7 Jrinirtnwn 7:4 a. m., HooTenrvine 8:21

ritnveslowa tjomersct .!, Koikwood
S:J.

Zprt Jnl.nctown 3:n p. m.. H.irtvervilte 4.1s,
Stoymown 4:30, tjoinerael 6:01, Kuekwood

i..
Suwlr.y Only Johnstown J0a. m., HooversviUe

l; a. m.. Stoyertown .to a. m, Homenet
10. i a. m., Kix tauoa 10:1 a. m.

Sun lev Aemmmi'i''jnm somerset 5:01 p. m.
Kocawooa ouo p m

Iily. .

lELIiy TITLE Ul lilST C!
121 & 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Undivided Profits $200,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE.

Authorized to act as
Executor, Administrator, Gaardlaa,

Trustee, Assignee, Keceirer, Xc
DEALS IS

RELIABLE INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Rents boxes in its Snperior Vaults from
(5.00 per annom upwards.

Receives deposits sod loans on mort-
gages sod approved collaterals.
JOHN B. JACKSON, - President.
JAMES J. DOXXELL, Vice President
C. B. McVAY, - Secretary and Treas.

se
ESTABLISHED 1827.

SOMERSET,

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, as numerous testlmo.
nials conclusively prove. "For two years
I was a oonsuuit sufterer from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. 1 doctored a Ions;
time and th medicines prescribed, in nearly
every ease, only aggravated the disease.
An aK)th-car- y advised me to use AVer's
Hircaparilla. I did so, and was cured
at a cost ot S3, binca tliat time it has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household. I
telieve it to be the best medicine on earth."

. McSulty, Ilackoian, 23 Summer sL,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBILITY,
Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Is a certain eure. w hen the complaint origi-
nates in impoverished blood. " I was a
great sufferer from a low condition of the
Mood and genemi debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth-
ing that I did for the complaint helped mo
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar cases." C. Lvicic, U E.
Main St., t'hillicoUie, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity of
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- scrofulous
sores, and the like, take only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rairaaED bt

SB. J. C. AYEK & CO., Lowell, Haas
fries- (1 ; six bottles, Ji. Worth Si a botUa.

Rnepper

&. Ferner

Lave the pleasure of announcin
the arrival of rail and inte
Goods, all selected with grea
care in which qualit has no
been sacrificed for cheapen.

Clothinff and

Overcoats.

.ewent, Aattiest.XobljieHt,
A iocs t and Cheapest.

DRYT

GOODS

Eaney and Staple Dress Uool3 of
all class from bilk, am, Hen
riettas down to Calicoes, a of
very choice designs, yet moderate
cosL

ust unloaded aLandsome stock of
Carpets, Rusts, Oil Cloths, etc.,
for Fall Season, at close margins,
which means close prices.

We take pains to keep np a fine line
ofGents Furnisluiiirs, Hats, Caps,
etc., and a prreat variety of Un-

derwear of nearly every descrip
tion.

Don't fail to inquire of us for

Trunks, Valises, Feathers.
Cork Shavings

or anything yon may need.

"We ask you for your tra dtthis
season, feeling confident ol our
ability to servo youwilh the very
best at lowest prices,

Respectfully,

KNEPPER & FERNER,

One Door North of rostoffice.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BCGGira, BLE1GH3. CARRIAGES,

SPRING WAGONS, BOCK WAGONS.

AND XAJ8TERN AXD WI3VERN WORK

furnished at. Short Notice.

Painting Done on Saort Time.
My work il ma.1 ont A TVroi V .ynW Vox!,

and the hrtt htm of 3W. Substantially
Otvtroeted, N tly rinihed. and

Warranted to f it Salitdactioa.

Employ Ozij

Eewdrin of ATI Klw's In Jfy Une Dob oa
ghonKoUc). Fnorn iiAflON'ABl-X- , and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine wy Rock, and Learn Frtces-- I

do Farm-wor- d rarclah Betvm for Wind

HIU. emember tte jtaco, and ea in.

CURTIS C GROVE,

Xnt of OtTTrrt Boose)

EOXX&3R. FA.

ID

TO

lilCi

it

The End Comes in Calm and
Sweet Repose- -

Mil la tb Cimater of

Beautiful Tributes and Sketches of Mrs.

Harrison's Domestic and
Social Life.

Wash inc. ros, 1. C., r 23. Mrs.
llarrisjn ia no more. At 1,40 a. m. came
the end.

For the second time in the history of
the White 1 1 use a President's wifj has
died withiu its walls.

.Mrs Harrison mot death with" the
patience and resignation of a devout
Christian, au-- her last days were com-lartive- ly

free from pain.
For twenty-fou- r hoars the President

and fatuiiy had been almost constantly at
her bedside, awaiting the end. l.ir-- t

night was without special incident, but
late and early, so freiu(intly that he
could have slept but little at all, the
President was in and out of the sick
chamber and was never away tjr any
length of time.

As the ni-- ht waned and the gray light
of Monday morning ttpread over the earth
the vital fjree of Mrs. Harrisoa was at
the lowest ebb, and the President s anx-

iety became so acute that ho felt the
need of some s.ssurance, no matter of
what character, from medical authority.

o a messenger was dispatched to the
home of Dr. Gardner and the physician
juickly restanded, reaching the White
House at 7 o'clock. lie found the pa
tient in a condition to warrant the gravest
apprehensions, and so hopeless was LU

report that the President nesired Lim to
remain in the White House Ijr a time.
Dr. Gardner accordingly remained and

BREAK! ASTED WITH TIIE FAMILY.

At 9 o'clock it appeared that the sing-
le for lifa was to be prolonged for some

hours at lotust, and tlie doctor left the
White Huuv, after giving the family the
small grain of comfort to be found in the
statement that Mrs. Harrison might live
until the sunlight begin to fade into the
shadows of the evening. The day was

clear and crisp the inspiring sunshine
and the dryness of the atmosphere had
somewhat helped the invalid and acted
as a stimulant. She was lying on her
back, and whenever she awoke from her
troubled and un.alisfactoiy sleep she
was conscious. he could etill recognize

her surroundings and a glance of recogni-

tion greeted the physician when he
entered the sick room this morning. The
fatal coub'h was present, but naturally ia
tlie enfeebled state of the invalid it was

not pronounced.
Ijtrly in the morning there wa? a

revival iu the popular interest in Mrs.

Harrison's condition. Many of the
Bureau chiefs and other employes of the
Executive I Vpartmen went out of their
way to enter the White Hotwe grouJs

and ask for inlonnatioa the
condition of the patient, and the watch
men ut the door were kept bu?y answer-

ing questions. Attorney-Gener- Miller
called tarly and saw Mr. Ilaiford. So

did Mr. De Struyve, the Kuusian Minis-

ter; Minister Grip, of Sweden; Rev.
Dr. Hamlin, the family pastor: Assistant
Secretary Grant and Indian Commiss

ioner Morgan.
Mr. llalford himself had been admitted

to the sick room in the day, so that he
was prepared

TO UESCnr.iETIIE MTl'ATION.

Oas of his first acts was to telegraph a
statement of the case to Secretary. liusb,
who is in Wisconsin, and Secretary
F.ikin", now in Wet Virginia, and sug-

gest their speedy return to Washington.

The other absent members of the Cabi-

net were not telegraphed Ir because

tl.ey are eij-ette- to icturn today or to-

morrow
Dr. Gardner saw Mrs. Harrison again

at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and found

that she was even weaker than when he
visited ber aliout an Lour before, Sha
was then almost eomplotely prostrated,
ar.d was r.o longer able to speak, to cough

cr to swallow, ar.d therefore was unable

to take either gtitnnlant or nourishment
of any kind. The doctor again referred

to the remarkable vitality displayed by

the patient, and said she had already
Burvivttd a greater number of critical

conditions than any other patient he had

ever attended.
About 0 o'clock Private Secretary Hal

ford said that Dr. Gardner had stated

that Mis. Harrison might live until 8

o'clock, fcbortly afterward advices were

reived bv wire at the White House

that a story had originated in the West

that Mrs. Harrison was dead. It gradu-

ally worked its way aad in a short

time several telegrams of condolence
were rweived. Mr. Mon gomery, in

charge cf the telegraph department, im-

mediately answered the mtrsa.es to the
effect that there was no truth in the sto-

ry, and its cira.ilation was premature. At

7 o'clock a mMege was received from

John X. Scott, Mrs. Harrison's brother,

stating he would leave Por. Townsend,

Wash., at once. The family had been
endeavoring to reach Mr. Scott, who is

Mrs. Harrison's only brother, since Sat-

urday, but had been unable to locate

him until to-da- He bad been absent

raoMaouson business.

It will be impossible for him to reach

here before Friday or SaturJay. The
night paaaed slowly for the grief stricken
watchers. The patient was restless ana
nervous, with small flactantions in con-

dition that did not range far on either

sid from the general average of extreme
depression and exhaustion.

Th terrible net tous strain on those
who watch without hope and despairing

nation was vsrv apparent. As the
n:tht waned and the trray light of Mon

day morning spread over the earth the
nf Mrs. Harrison was at its

lowest ebb, and the President's anxiety

became so acute that be felt the need of

eome assurance, no matter of what char-

acter, from medical authorities. So a
messenger was dispatched to the home

of Dr. Gardner and the physician quick

Herald
ly responded, reacting the White House
at 7 o'clock. He found the patient in a
condition to warrant

THE GRAVEST A I PREHENSIONS.

Dr. Gardner accordingly reaiatnedand
breakfasted with the family. At 9 o'clock

appeared that the struggle for life was

to be prolonged for some hours at leaM,

and the doctor left the White House af
ter giving the family the small grain of
comfort to be found in the statement that
Mrs. Harrison might live until the sun-

light began to fade into the shadows of
evening. The day was clear and crisp
and cool, and perha, s the inspiring sun-

shine and the dryness of the aticosphere
had somewhat helped the invalid and
acted as a stimulanL She was ly ing on
her back, and whenever she awoke from

her troubled and unsatisfactory sleep she
was conscious. Shecould still recognize
ht r surrounding', and a jjance of recog-

nition greeted the physician when he en-

tered the sick room this morning. The

fatal cough was present, but naturally, in
the enfeebled state of the invalid, it was

pronounced. Eirly in the morning

there was a revival in tlie popular inter-

est in Mrs. Harrison's condition. Many

of thbureau chiefs and other employes
of the F.xecutive Iepartmeiit went out
of their way to enter the White House
grounds aad ak for information regard-

ing the condition of the patient, and the
watchmen at the door

n ET.E KE1T Ul'Y
Answering (jtierrtions. The Russian Min-

ister called early to inquire after her
condition, so did Dr. Hartnan, the fami-

ly minister. Mr. Haiford had been ad-

mitted to the sick room early in the day,
so that Le was prepared to describe the
situation. One of his first acta was to tel-

egraph a statement cf the case to Secre-

tary Rusk, who is in Wisconsin, and Sec-

retary Elkins, now in Wtt Virginia, and
suggest their speedy return to Washing-

ton. The other members of the Cabinet
were not telegraphed for because they
are expected to return during y and

The clerks were at their
desks at the White II 'ise during the
day, but it was painfuliy apparent that
li.ey were sorely oppressed by the gener-

al gloom, and they performed their du-

ties iu a trftinctory manner. Dr. Gard-

ner was at the patient's bedside during
the entire forenoon. He went away two
or three times to attend to othet profes-

sional duties, but at no one time was be
absent more than half an hour.

When asked about her condition be
frankly admitted that death was very
near, and that, remarkable as Mrs. Har-

rison's vitality was, he did not see how

she could live for more than a few hours-Mr-s.

Harrison at noon time was still
conscious. A little before that the Presi-

dent, leaning over her, asKed if she wish-

ed for anything. With, the old-tim- e

smile that death only
MAXES MOKE TENDER

And trustful, she answered, low but dis-

tinct:
"So, dear."
At 1 o'clock Dr. Gardner said he did

not think that more than four or five hours
of life remained lor Mrs. Harrison He said
thai most of the time she ws in a s!et py

uncontrcious condition, from which she
occasionally rallied. During the moments
of wakefulness she recognized thoe
around her and some times nsponded,
feebly, but clearly and intelligently so

infants u.adc.
The doctor said that his eiTorts were

devoted .sjlely to making his patient as
comfortable as possible in her dying
Lours. She could not take nourishment
ofanv kind, and fre.;ntr.t application of

a stimulating moisture to her j arched ,

lips was the only treatment that atlorded
any relief.

The doctor returned to h;s patient
andfouaJ her even weaker

than before, almoat completely prostrat-

ed and unable to speak or cough.
Appraently she was consci us. There

was little change during the al.erao ja,
but every change was for tin worse aa l
the watchers were feartul tUii. oea.a
would ensue about Btindow n.

Secretaries John W. Foster. Rusk and
Eikius telegraphed to the President in
response to his message of the morning
abort I Mrs. Harrison's condition that they
would return to Washington immediate-

ly.
A number of messages of condolence

were also received. From 0 o'clock un-

til well into the evening the President
aud all the members of the family re-

mained unteaeinjjly at Mis. Harrison's
bedside.

As the day waned and the unclouded

sua sink behind the Western bills, east-

ing rapidly lengthening shad a across

the While House laau, the anxiety of
the watchers became

MORE AMI HOSE INTENSE.

The persons about the bed moved
stealthily across the halls and tese!uled
floors and dropped their voices into
whispers when they spoke, even though
far out of earshot of tne stricken woman
who lay rjtietiy and with resignation
awaiting the Ust call. The shadows

detuned, the sun sann to rest, the ntgat
came and in the South the new uoun
showed her sickle in the sky. and yettne
end was not.

The physician's visits were more fre

quent, aud whenever he cau.e from the
skk-chaaib- he brought the same re
ports, that the patient was as near death
as she could be and still live, that so- -
mishi exiat aa hour or two. So Lie
employes in the buslaets portion of the
house, whose wor was Uone, ana w no
might have gone home, lingered in their
rooms and as time ran oa and the cathe-

dral gocg of the clock ia the clerk's oflioe

told each passing half hour a silence
would fil upon thttn and no one spoke.
Absolute dejection and that wretched
ness which results from o a lack of ho4e
were pictured on each count-nanc- e.

At the supper hour the meal was

spread npon the table, and one by one
the watchers snatched a few moments.

TO USEE A 1 .VST T BEIlT.
It could hardly be said that the patient

was unconscious during the evening
hours, when she did not betray some
sign f understanding, the sympathetic
efforts to save her by opening her parch-

ed lips for the stimulating fluid applied
from time to time, but not a drop could

she swallow, and the power apparently
left her frame forever. In addition the
physician s experienced eye noticed that
as evening wore on an increase in the
difficulty of breathing, which waa regard-

ed as an ominous sign.
Among those who called during the

evening were Secretaries Tracy and Xo- -
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ble, who haT returned from Chicago:
Judge Pete, Colonel Ernest,

Brown, of the army, together
with members of the Diplomatic Corps

a
and the Rev. Dr. Hamlin and Mrs. Ham-

lin, of the Churc h of the Covenant, which
President Harrison and his wife have
attended. h

Hour af.er hour slipped away, each
leaving the patient weaker in turn ; yet

or
so gral aal was the decline that it could
not be said positively at any minute that
her condition had materially changed.

The measure of the ebbing ti le was the
respiration, which slowly sank from
about 13 at nightfall to 12 at midolghL
The physician had said that if she tided
over that hour she might and probably
would survive nutil daylighL So fre-

quent glances were cast at the clock
which was steadily ticking away the life-

time of the iiva'id and there was a visi-

ble air of relief when tlie gong sounded
12, and one critical point was supposed to
have been passed.

The hope inspired by the doctor's last
statement was only cf short duration.
About 12o0 o'clock, while he sat by Mrs.
Harrison ' side with Cngsr lightly press-

ed to her pulse, his practiced hand notic-

ed that the heart's work was begining to
cease. He notified the grief-stricke- n fam-

ily grouped around the couch that the
end appeared to be very near, and that
uuletts she soon rallied from the stupor
into which she then was drifting she
could scarcely live half an hour longer.

This intelligence had a most depressing
effect upon the President, who had been
in constant attendance npon his alllicted
wife for over nine hoars, and be snstaia-e- d

himself with the greatest difficulty.
If it were poible to add to the gravi-

ty of the situation and to stimulate the
agonized apprehension of the sorrowing
family gathered about the scarcely ani-

mated form of the
BELOVEO Wire AND MrlUlL toThe results were attained when Dr.

Gardner, after narrowly examining coun-

tenance and feeling the pulse of the dy-

ing woman, sorrowfully announced that
all the indicationsjustified the belief that

itshe could not survive more than half an
hour.

This was at 12. o'clock. The minatea
paed with frightful rapidity; the half
hour passed; then came l.-i- aad all
was oter.

Mrs. flarrison was dead.

Funny Marriages.
to

Some funny stories are told about the
marriage service. One ofthetn relates
how an old man, brought rather unwill-
ingly to the altar, could not be induced
to repeat the responses. fcMy gd man,"
at length exclaimed the clergyman, "I
really cannot marry you unless yoa do as
yon are told." But the man still remaiced
silent. At this unexpected hitch the a
bride lost all patience with her future
spouse and burst out with, "Go on ; yoa
old toot 1 Say it after him just the same
as if you was mock in him." The same
ditlicuity occurred in another case : The
clergyman, after explaining what was
necessary and going over the responses
several times without the smallest effect,
stopped in dismay, w hereupon the bride-
groom encouraged Lim with, "Go ahead,
passiu, go ahead 1 thou'rt doin' bravely."
I'p-j- another oocadoa i: was, strangely I

enough, the woman who could not be
prevailed upon to speak. When the
clergyman re:noa!rated with her she in-

dignantly replied : "Your father married
me twice before, and he wasn't axia me
any of them impereat questions at all."
Sul aril j 11. iiti:

Tho Evidanca Wa3 Against Hor

Finally, at ti e end cfthe men!, marked
by the appearance of half a d .z-- n new
cut glas finer bowls, infantile wonder
ment c 'iM cin'tin iu-!- n 1 nr--r.

"Mutnuia," tjH'd the eldest cherub,
"what's all this for?"

All what?"
"( ih, bavin' the real silver ou, and all

these new things and two kinds of mc-j.t.-
i

"Why, Willie, what do you mean by j

talking in that fashion? Yoa know this
is the way we dine every d.ty. R.-all-

Cousin M try, that child 'n losing his j

memory.
"No, I ain't. "Ww had Irish stew six

times this week, already, and if Cousin I

Mary don't believe what I say, she
"Willie 1"

"Well, jut let her come ia some day
without tellin' nobody, and if she don't
gt stew, too, I hops the boog?y man'U
get me."

"Ye3, tome odea," piped the other two
chilJren, "and let oiaromt know you're
comia lor we re orful urea 01 slew.

Grains of Cold.
,

No wealth is useful save to him who
can put it to good use. j

A kiud word wiil go farther and strike
harder than a csnnonball. )

larnir.g by study must be won ; t'wae
ne'er entailed by sire to son. j

Men of character are the conscience of
the to which they belong.

Those who are strictest witU them-
selves are gent rally most lenien to others.

lis who is pn:h.--d up with the flrst gale
of prosperity, wilt bead beneath the iirst
blast of adversity. j

Modesty is to merit what shade is to j

tho figures in a picture- -it gives to it !

force and relief.
Paradise is here, visible and tangible

by mortal eyes and hands, wherever self!
is lost in loving.

Beware of care'iestm-a- ; no fortune will

stand il long. ou aits vu me uii(u i'jiu
to ruin the moment you think yourself ;

rich enough to be careless.
Every man must make his own oppor-

tunities, for, if he is unprepared or un-

equal to an opening before him, he has
no prospect of success or elevation.

How much trouble be avoids who does

not look to see what his neighbor Bays j

or does or thinks, but only to w hat he
does himse.f, that it may be just and
pure.

In theses of li na the judder is given .

into the hands of a man in hid frail skitT, j

not that he may be at the mercy of the
waves, but that he may follow the die -

tatee of a will directed by intelligence.
Do you call t mind theday w hich has

passed from you ; do not lament for the
unborn ; do not build on the
coming and the passed away ; take the
present hoar, and do not cast your life to
the wind.

A fool's advice is better than a knave's ;

is at least sincere.

--WONDERFUL BROADWAY.

BY WALrar.'tt rLLMAS.

This broad way in a reiuirkable thor-
oughfare. It is Now York. Many thou-

sands of people virtually live on Broad-

way, rarely going farther from it than to
Fifth avenue on theeastior Sixth avenue
on the wesL It is their world. I speak
now of the n; town Broadway, from
Twenty-thir- d to Forty-secon- d street
about two miles.

This main street of the Dutch village
of ew York 'siarta at the lower end cf
the Island at. the Battery. There are
the shipping otlices, headquarter of the
steamers lines. Then comes oihce buil-
dingstwo or three of them as fine as a
score to be. seen ia Chicago insurance
offices, banks. Thenthe postotlice, Print-
ing House square, City Hall park. Aftdr

this the dry goods districL
For two miles Broiday ia a commer-

cials Palestine. Xinety-nin- e signsoutof
hundred bear Hebraic names, many of

them names which is symbolic of great
wealth, business probity, g'Kxl ciliicu-shi- p.

It is remarkable, how everything
is become in this region of

trade. Taere arete general dry g ls
clothing houses. One handiess hat

trimming, another corsets, attiir lstra
frames, a fourth hosiery, a tit'th suspend-

ers, a sixth artificial lljwar. Men and
women's wear is sub divided a tlio'aaand

times, each article being the solestcck ia
trade cf one or a dozen or a hundred
booses. Cue is amazed to see a six story
building devoted wholly to merchandis-
ing iu butler.

Br"aday is very commercial for these
two miles. Nearly ail the houses are
wholtstle. There are no alleys in the
rear or at the sides of building, and the
rec-ivin- g and shipping is all done ou
the frout side-waik- The street is pack-

et 1 with '.rucks, and it is abciit all pedes-tria- a

or vehicle can do to et through.
Tne iost time in aingle year would de-

fray the expenses of cutting ailevs for
shipping purposes. But to have alleys
for the facilitation of commerce would

not bo like New York. There are many
alleys in town, but all have been made
streets of.

At Fourteenth street cue enters the
shopping quarter. For three blocks east
and west is the pretense of having in the
tiwn some streets besides Broadway.
The same thing occurs haifa mile father
up, at Twenty-thir- d street. For a short
distance, where it is very near Bn ad nay
Fifth avenus takes on some shopping im-

portance. Hut these are ail the diver-
gences there are worth mentioning.
Everything else is Broadway.

Take this thoroughfare out of New
York, and there wouIJa t be enough left

make a Kansas Ci'.y. Broadway to
New York is what Main street is to tlie
country town. Northward and a little t
the west sweeps this great thoroughfare.
At Harlem, ten miles from the Battery,

is still ail .important. They tell lue it
rins twenty miles farther into the coun-

try, lined with roadhou.sts, suburban set-

tlements, villas and occasional stores.
So t is Broadway as a metro-

politan artery tli .t the rapid tr.itisit com-

mission found ou investigation that the
travel by p trailed tlcvatcd railn ads is

greater small in prcpi.t'ion to cearue.-- s

or re noteness from the central high-

way. The only nif-an--i of travel aionj
Broadway ia by horse car. It is the most
profitable horse cir lir.o ia the world.
Tea miles long, there cars ev ry minute
aal al crowds 1. T 1.7 are d:iveuat
breakneck speed. Only the best hortes
are used, and their ' life" is a year and a
haif-- It ta'iej as much j to drive

Broadway car as to ion a locomotive.
The stranger who has two or three

m'les to go walks to the I. and climbs the
stairs. The Ne Yorker knows better
atsd taks a broad way car. You ete, a
Broadway car takes, him from his fsart--

iug point dir.ctly to his destination.
Xuere are other streets wi:h horse and
cable cars, but so fir ks ! have observed
three-fourth- s of the people want to go

from some place on Broadway. The re-

sult is in tay "short riders" tin sort of
who enrich ttr..tt c.tr owners.

If the cars h.-.- d to carryall pass.n-er- s

from Harlem to Battery at a aickleapitce
owners would not g-- t niucu in the wuy

of dividends. But f twenty-liv- e

passengers, the capacity cf the car, 1 ")
are often carried in tlie curse of a run
o::e way.

The Broadway line carrie LaiiVs many
ptssei! gera a-- the eleva'.ed liie n aret i

When the c 1M0 cars ar? started tho
cable 'n already ia it will c.rry neaily
us tua-iy- O.JJ-.k- knew lie was

getting the :u t Valuable s railway
f.ancLise io t:e wori I when he g b!!" 1

Broadway. Ti:e nTut put hia first

in jail an 1 then ia his grave, but if he
had lived twentv iive years it wo.iid'iave
made him ai rich as VanJtrbiit.

Rapid transit is one of :he greatest
problem sin New York. T hereare f 1 tr
elevated railaysaiil live or six surface
roads running noith and south, but at tho
busy hours of the day they can't cany
the people in cot&fort.

Broadway is ti.a o uttr o( the rapid
transit .rot'leic, 13 it i i of everythingelse
in New Ycrk. The engineers a'J'l lueio-- !

hers of the rjpld .rai.s'.t commission
recognized that rh-.-- they r. com mend-

ed the const: '.: .. A an underground
railway under from thei'..t-ter- y

to the ccvr.fr- -. a line may bo

buiit some uVv, ':-
-'. I doubt iL The c mI

cannot be act..utely ettuited, but it is

supposed w iil rvac'ti i",1 a m.le or
.l!it"j!,o'fc, including a branch iiae from

Fourteenth street t the east side of Cen- -

ira park. S fir capita";! .ta don't apt-ea- r

to want the entra-- t Tne line would

have to carry ."
, ; s tigers a day to

j,ay u:;t.fta' oa tne ime t.n :it, and tl.ey
UilVe figured - tout tliis .neai.s I,n 0

fan A i, n trjitu t;i direction iu the
twenty-fou- r hours, ificre being omy
live cr :it hours a day in which travel is

heavy and proiitable, it is a serioua qut
w hether in our u the trailic

would warrant the enormous expendi-

ture.

"a 1 ie u.ixcd up ia the5,,';.
-

..wh ..jade von ' s.ked a teacher of
rL

sije aQBered, "li -- i male me tiiat
length," putting her hands about tweUe
. . .

a u. , ,,.. ,he r .st mv- -

a f -

Vanilla for Mental Weakne33.

Vanilla is one of the most powerful res-

toratives known in s of weakened vi-

tality, when a large dose is given. South
America in general shows a much s.ig.it- -

er tendency to ma ln.- - than any f the
countries which mty be called civi.iid.
Statistical authorities attribute this fact
to the ignorance and thougLt!sscse of
tjie population, but they tiem-lve- g;ve

tle rre.Lt to vanilla. At tne tirsl of
! meRtl tl:s!urbauce they ply the u.i'-re- r

therewith. .V. Jnme Dad'j--

Tha Most Costly Book.

The most costly book in to the world

is declared to be a Hebrew Bible now in
the Vatican. It is said that in l "12 Pot
Jules H rvfused to sell the Bible for its
weight in gjld, which woull amount to
f 15 tJ. That is the price ever
offered for a dook. Sue Yurk i'uvu


